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GROWTH RESPONSES OF ALPINE POTENTILLA
 
DIVERSIFOLlA AND ACHILLEA LANULOSA
 
TO GIBBERELLIC ACID
 
JEANETTE S. PELTON 
Butler Uni'verJi/)' 
lndir:mapo!lJ, Indir:ulCl 
Applications of gibberellic acid have been shown to alter the growth pat­
terns of genetic dwarfs in maize (Phinney 1956) and in peas (Brain dnd 
Hemming 1955). Since the dwarf alpine habits of some native species have 
been demonstrated also to be genetically conditioned, among which are in­
cluded certain species of Po/emil/a and Achi!lea (Clausen, Ked:. and Hiesey 
1940). the present study was an attempt to investigate the possibility of 
growth alterations of alpine Achille,! ItlllIIJoJ<1 alpicola (Rydb.) Keck and 
Po/ellti!!tl di1'erJijolia Lehm. when treated with gibberellic acid. Voucher 
specimens of these species are in the personal herbarium of the author. 
METHODS 
Plants of P. dl1)enifolia and A. lilIlIJ!oJa were transplanted to cans, using 
the soil in which they were growing. 011 July 11, 1957, at Cumberland Pass in 
Gunnison County, Colorado. at an elevation of 12,015 feet and transferred to 
the Rocky Mountain Biological Laboratory (also in Gunnison County) at 
9,500 feet. Two plallts of each species were sprayed daily with a 0.01 per 
cent agueous solution of gibberellic acid, while two untreated plants of each 
species were kept as controls. At the beginning of the experiment on July 
15,1957, measurements of total height were taken for all plants. On August 
17, 1957, measurements of m.tximum height were again recorded, and the 
plants photographed at this time (Fig. 1), All the plants included in the 
experiment were then preserved in formalin-acetic acid-alcohol, and measure­
ments were made on comparable leaves. A collection of additional plants of 
A. Itll7fJloJd and P. (fi.verrif0/;tl was made on August 19. 1957, at the same 
alpine locality, in order to compare growth of undisturbed alpine plants with 
Jhe transplanted materiaL 
RESULTS 
During the 34 days of the experiment, treatment with gibberellic acid in­
creased growth of Potell/illrJ by 120 per cent and Achil!ea 89 per cent over 
that of the controls. Although the root systems were not studied quantita­
tively, the treated plants bore noticeably more roots than did the controls 
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(Fig. J). In Poten/ilIa total length of the earlier formed leaf of the treated 
plant was 55.0 per cent greater than that of the wntrol. Ninety-nine and six· 
tenths per cent of this increased length was the result of a 10nJ;er petiole in 
the treated plant as compared to the wntrol. Length of the treated subse­
quently formed leaf witS 72.5 per cen t more than that of the control. The 
petiole contributed 76.2 per cent of this increase. In Achillec/. on the other 
hand, total length of the earlier formed le<\f of the control plant was 0.02 per 
cent more than that of the treated leaf. Although this difference In total 
length is negligible, petiole and blade IHoportions differed, in tint the petiole 
W,lS 10.4 per cent more of the total leaf len,£\th in the treated plant than in the 
control. The subsequently formed leaf of the treated l)lant grew 2 i.6 per cent 
more than did the comparable leaf of the control. Of this difference 54.9 
per cent was due to the greater petiole length in the treated plant than in the 
control. 
In Pore17lilla comparable leaves of the control tflnsplanted from the ,llpine 
to the subalpine location grew 57.5 per cent and 142.0 per cent Illore than 
those at" the alpine control. These differences were the result of 47.6 I)cr cent 
more petiole in the earlier fanned subalpine <antral leaf 'llld R7.3 per cent 
increased petiole in the subsequently t"ormed leaf of the subal pine ((mtml 
plant as compared to the alpine control. Comparable leaves of the suhalpine 
control plant of Achille,[ had incre,lsed lengths of 168.9 per cent and 132.2 
per cent more than those of the alpine control plant. In the earlier formed 
leaf 21.8 per cent of this increase in the subalpine control over that of the 
alpine control was due to petiole increase, while in the subsequently formed 
leaf 36.0 per cent of the subalpine control increases resulted from petiole 
length greater than that in the al pine control. 
DISCUSSION 
Applications of gihberellic acid, then, appear to alter the gmwth pattern 
of dwarfed al pine A. [allff[oS?1 and P. dil lenl!olitl. Root growth appears to be 
more abundant in the treated plants as compared to the controls in both spe­
cies, especially in Achillea. Total height as cOll1pared to the increase in the 
controls is also greater with the addition of gibberellic acid (Fig. 1). Most of 
the leaves of the treated plants are longer than those ot" the controls. This 
increased length seems mainly the result of greater petiole length in the 
treated plants as compared to the controls. It is of interest that transfer to 
the subalpine environment produced leaf length considerably greater than 
that of plants remaining in the alpine habitat, an effect similar to that of gib­
bereIJic acid. It can be hypothesized that environmental change accentuates 
expression of the grow ttl pattern restricted by the alpine environment and 
that application of gibberellic acid pushes further an expression normally 
blocked by gene action affecting growth hormones. 
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Fip;. L (Above) Afhlllf'ft tiJ.nll/oM ,tlpi('o!a (Below) PO!en/l'''l dfl'l'rsijollil. Plants at [he left In each 
sp<.:CJes h:lve been sprayed d.11ly Wtlh a O.Ol per (em ;lqueous solutIon of gJbberell1( acid for ?d day,. 
\dlile those :It the fight H) e::i.ch C3$e- 3re [he un.trcilted cOrHfols Tbe t\I,O control plants of AdJfI!iJ/l. 
Il:H"e splir to (ofm four 11nlt",. 
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SUMMARY 
Alpine plants of Achillea ldlm/ola (//picola (Rydb) Kecl and PotellfL!/(1 
di'venitolia Lehm. were transplauted to a lower altitude in Gunnison County, 
Colorado, and treated with a 0.01 per cent aqueous solution of gibberellic 
acjd. Measurements of total height show increases of 120 per cent in POIeJ1­
/jlla and 89 per cent in Achillea in the treated plants as compared to the con­
trols. Leaf lengths in plants of both species are longer after applications of 
gibberellic acid, this increase being mainly the result of greater petiole 
length in the treated leaves as compared to the controls. 
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